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r
leard*o f. a cook who stayed-away

- from her w ork claiming to be sick,
Laad when the .Jacly._w4?o, Jajced her
.yiit'ard from her Wo. weeks later she
was working for somebody else. He

i, strongly condemned such oonduet,
> stating that she ought; to have done
ptb-e 'fijare, hoire5t ; thing" oy giv¬
ing notieW'tñat^'éhe'^Sired to: make
a change. Nicholson said "when

I colored people violate the law they
ought, to, suffer the penalty and that
white peópíe-máke à! mistake1 when

. they- get; lawless colored, people out
of trouble. Some time ago he saw a

4 colored rùàn; j ¡arrested for stealing,
aad two white men went to bail him
out in order to get the negro to

1 work for them. He said that ruins
5 a certain class of negroes. They

think they can commit any crime
and some white men will 'get them
off free of punishments Even after

fl1they àre' bailed such negroes a/e not
worth much as laborers bét'ûjt* 'de¬
moralizes the negro and to sme. ex-

[ tent encourages crimev -Thj^point
: was well made and"b.e*&a&- com-

.'.mended for the statement.
Wfrçn the dinner^Ä))S^rriyed all

of tiè- white peeple*Vw?*e seated
about a 1ong table ^vhiich waa cov-

; ered with immaculate^ itaen, and
¿tíapplíed bountifully wjth chicken,
barbecued pork, and WÈ't rice, to-

;--matoes maearorVi^ljght bread, bis¬
cuits and lemonade,, ^«pake and ice
cream were also - serifed- Several
¿young-colored peophjplad iifpvhite
aprons as wailers, ^ ivere unusually
alert and attentive,^; '

.

3 The writer ha3 talkí"(Í with sev¬

eral white people.jAho have been
present on these "owasions and we.
have-not yet seen <>n%" who" does not

L endorse the work of Alfred W.
Nicholson in the highest terms and
express a desire to visit Bettis!

g;Academy again. %
* As the writer was standing upon
the grounds Friday, "Uncle" John
Simmons walked up, and pointing

¿ to one of the large buildings re¬
marked with evident pride and satr

^isfactjon: "I put up dat buildrn,'
Rwhat*do you think of it?"|The reply

was: "Why, "Uncle" John, that's
splendid, a monument to your skill

m in the use of the saw and ham mer."
: Rev. Wash Oliphant?-"Uncle"
Wash-remarked, "Mr. Mirna, I'm

||a «poor man and need money but I
wouldn't take a $20-bill for your

-being here to-day. I want the white
jt people to' see what kind of a school
I we have got.'7

Lest this report become too
lengthy^ some things that ought to

I be mentioned will haveTt-o be omit-
}'. : ted. We hope, however, to vh»it
I Bettis Academy again some future

pday.

EdgeñeM People Should Not
Wait Until itis Too Late.

appalling death-rate "from
disease is due in most cases
fact that the little kidney

V troubles are usually neglected until
the3T become serious.The slightsyrap

. torujs give place to chronic disordera
and the sufferer goes gradually into
the grasp of diabetes, dropsy,
Bright's disease, gravel or some

other serious form uf kidney, com¬
plaint.

f- If you suffer from backache,
^headaches., dizzy speli.si.if the kid-
m nev secretions are irregular of pas-
¿v áage and unnatural in appearance,
do not delay. Help the "kidneys at

once....
' ^

Doan'a kidney pills are especially
| for ..kidney > disorderJSi'they cure^

' wheire others fail. |Q"Nr one hun¬
dred thousand people have recom¬

mended them. Heljg ts tfbe of many
caseifin thia vicinity.
H B Somer, Main St., Aiken, S.

\C./says: "I have been using DoanV
kidoey pills during the past few
months and th&v have freed me

. from a pain in loy i&ek'" and a dull,
5 languid feeliiw£that had clung tofj
'

oe for a longtime. I took thti]
remedy after otbersl&d failed and
the results have been so satisfacen,
that I heartily recommend it."
For sale by all'dealersi Price 50c.

6 Fosi;er-MiIb"umÇ?o., Buffalo, N. W
¡I sole agents for the United-States.

Remember thfrnamè-;Dóan's àoé
7: i*J^ no other.x'

NThe. Call of the Blood.
' /fo'r -p&rification, finds voice in

îplee, boils, sallow complexion, a

landiced. look, moth patches and
blotches on the skin.-all signs of
iver trouble. But Dir. King's New

Pills make rich fled "blood; give
skin, rosy cheeks,*fine complex¬

ion, health. Try them." 25c at'AY E
Lyiaeh & Go., Penn dr Holstesn. -

A Witty Bishop.
J_'T;he late Bishop Foss" said a

Philadelphia physician, once visit¬
ed me for some trifling ailment. ?

"Do von, sir," I said to him in
the course of my examination, 'talk

rour sleepV"
Bit,' he answered. 'I talk in

1er people's. Aren't yon aware
lt I am a divine.

Worse Than Bullets.
ullets ba«e often caused leg¬
ing to soldiers than the eczem/

W! Harriman, Burlington, Me.,
the army and suffered with,

y years. But Bucklen's Arnica
alve cured me when all else failed,
prîtes-Greatest healer for sore?,
rs, bonis, "burns, cuts wound.',
isés and piles. 25c at W E

¡Lynch & Co., Penn <fc Holstein.

A

ROBERT JONES
(Continued* from pagel.)
the fall, of 1884 Col. H. R.

Brooks, the;: present clerk of the
supreme Court, who was , at that
time ageát^íór the sinking fund;
commissid^-i'yent to Edgefield tb'
cplleet the dues on the land known
as *theSJennings tract, which the
^resalé^anti Bol Jones

'

had pur-
chase^Trom the, state. They had
failed .o keep up the payments. Col.
-Brooks told them that if they were
not able to keep the payments up
that it would be best for them to
rent the plme. "When the land was
first pnrchabcd from the state, "the
terms were that one-fourth, should
be paid in cash and the remainder
was to be paid in three equal annual
installments.
Bob Jones made the first pay¬

ment on the land, and by a mutual
understanding between Jones and
the.Pressleys one-fourth of the tract
was measured off to him and their
agreement was that Jones had paid
for his share and would not be re¬

quired to pay any .more: The con-,
traet with the state was lost sight
of in which it was stipulated that
if the land was not paid, for that it
should revert to, the state and the
payment of the one-fourth of the
amount would not be considered.

Later the land was rented to
Charles Pressley. It will be thus
seen that Jones did not have any
interest in the land. He witnessed
the- contract of the state in renting
the land to Pressley and knew that
he had no more interest. In thc fall
of 1885, while old man Pressley
and his two sons were.'panting oats
on the land, Bob Jones, who was

then a youngman, went to the field.
He carried a shotgun. Ile shot
Charlie Pressley dead between the
plow handles. He then ran off and
was pursued across the field by
Edgard Pressley. While running he
managed

'

to' open his knife. Stop¬
ping suddenly he turned upon the
boy and literally cut his heart out.
He then went back to where the
father was standing and said,
"Grandpa, I believe that I will kill
you," £ .id following the statement
fired upon" the old man, the wounds
afterwards proving fatal. He then
went to Edgefield and surrendered,
Jones narrowly escaping hanging.
He, was convicted and got a new.
trial. There "were mistrials and a

change of venue to Lex i net un coun¬

ty and another conviction.-The
Sute;

Notice to Stock
Raisers.

My handsome saddle bred Stallion
Dandy Denmark will make the
[spring season *at my farm near

Clark^8_HilI. ^
Terms $15.00 tb in-

(.sttfce. liVing colt; will use all care
with mares sent, but not responsi-
bi'e for accidents.

J. H. GARRETT.
.-Clark's Hill, S. C.' >

Hie Demon of the Air.
is the germ ,0T*LaGrippe, that,

'breathed ; in, brings suffering to
[(thousands. Its aftereffects are weak¬
ness, nervousness, lack of appetite
energy andambition, with disordered
:liver and kidneys. The greatest need
then is Electric Bitters, the~splen-
'did tdnic, blood purifier and regu-
látor of stomach,- liver and* kidneys.
Thousands have proved that they
.wonderfully strengthen the newres,
build up the system and restore
health and good spirits after an at¬
tack of grip. If suffering, try them.
Only 50c. Perfect satisfaction guar¬
anteed by W E Lynch & Co., Penn
& Holstein.

%
' Summons.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
CotxTY OF >EDGEFIELD,
Court of Common Pleas.

Alma Hammond-Plaintiff against
-W. G. Hammond, Charles T.
Hammond, Andrew R. Hammond,
and Jewell Hammond, and L. R.
Hammond-as Administrator of
the Personal Estate of C. T.
Hammond--dee'd.--DePendan ts.

Summons for Relief
(Complaint not Served.)

To the Defendants above named:
You are hereby summoned, and

required to answer the complaint in
this action, which is filed in the
office of the Clerk of the Court of
Common Pleas, for the said Coun¬
ty, and to serve a copy of your an¬

swer to the said complaint on the
subscribers at their office, at Edge-
field South Carolina, within twenty
days after the service hereof, exclu¬
sive of the day of such service; and
if you fail to answer the complaint
within the time aforesaid, the plain¬
tiff-in this'action will apply to the
Court for the relief demanded in
the complaint

Dated April 5th 1910.
Test-W. B. Cogburn, [Seal]

ClerkC. C. P.&G. S.
SHEPPARD BROS.,

Plaintiff's Att'ys.

To W. G. Hammond-Non-Resi¬
dent:

You will take notice that the origi¬
nal Summons, and Complaint in
the above stated action, are on

file in the office of the Clerk of
the Court of Common Pleas, and
General Sessions, in and for the
County snd State aforesaid.

SHEPPARD BROS. .

Plaintiff's Attorneys.
April S th, 1910.

House of Representatives.
li respectfully announce myself a can-

j-didaie for-re-election lo the House of
jjRepresentativts, pledging myself to
abide the result oi me Democratic
primary and to* support the nominees
of the same.

S. McG. SIMKINS.

I respectfully announce that I am "a
candidate ior re-election to the House
of .Representatives xrorn Edgeneld
county and pledge myself to abide by
the ruies and regulations of the Demo¬
cratic party.

M. P. WELLS.

Superintendent of Education.
I hereby announce/ myself a candi-

date for re-election to the office of
Superintendent ot Education of Edge-
field county, subject to the rules of the
Democratic primary, and solicit the
support of the voters of Edgefield
county. If elected, I pledge myself to
a conscientious discharge of the duties
lof the office.

A. R. NICHOLSON.
I am candidate for Superintendent of

^Education, subjet to rules and regula¬
tions of Democratic Primaries. I nave

taught about ten y v ars in the public
schools, am deeply interested in them,
and feel that I am Iamiliar with their
[needs. If elected, I pledge an earnest j
discharge of the duties or the office.

W. WALTON FULLER.

Judge of Probate.
Thanking the voters of this^County

for their supportin the past, I oiferfor
re-election to the Office of Judge of
Probate of Edgerield County, subject
to the rules and regulations of the
Democratic Primary.

J.D. ALLEN.

County Treasurer.
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for Treasurer of Edgefield County
subject to the rules of the Democratic
party. If elected I pledge my best ef¬
fort to give the people a satisfactory
administration.

THOMAS E. BYRD.

I herewith respectfully announce

myself for election to the office of
Treasurer of Edgefield county, trusting
that my past record in said position
will warrant tho support of all Demo¬
cratic voters, and ara pledged to abide
by all rules and regulations of the
August primary.

JAMES T. MIMS.
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date . for the office of Treasurer of
Edgefield County, subject to the rules
and regulations of the Democratic pri¬
mary,- pledging myself, if elected, to

serve the people to the best of my
ability.

C. M. WILLIAMS.

For Auditor.
m

I respectfully announce myself a can¬
didate for re-election to the office' of
Auditor of Edgefield county and solicit
the support of the people, pledging my¬
self to abide the result of the Demo¬
cratic primary.

J. RANSOM TIMMERMAN.

County Supervisor.
I respectfully annouuee that I am

a candidate for re-election to the office
of Supervisor of Edgefield County sub¬
ject to the rules of the Democratic pri¬
mary, and pledge myself if elected to
continue to discharge the duties of said
office with the same i'aithfu'ness and
fidelity that I have in the past

R. J. MOULTRIE.
I hereby announce myself for the of¬

fice of Supervisor of Edgefield county,
and pledge my I'ri.-nds and tie peop.<
as a whole,

*

faithful and competent
service. I know the work of the offic;
thoroughly, and solicit your support,
promising* to abide by the result of the
Democratic party.

. WILEY G. WELLS.
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for the office of Supervisor o

Edgefield county and solicit the sup¬
port cf the people, pledging myself to
abide the result of the primary elec¬
tion.

J. W. CRIM.

For Magistrate.
I respectfully announce my candida¬

cy for re-election to the office of magis¬
trate of the 5th judicial district of
Edgefield county subj« ct to thc Demo¬
cratic primary. Will endeavor if elec¬
ted to do my full duty in future as I
have in the past.

JOHN R. BLACKWELL.

Iresp'ctfully announce myself r can¬
didate for th? offirr of mí'gistrrtc ( f
the 6th Judicial District di Edgefii d
County, FU 'ject to the rules of the
Democratic party, pledging myself to
a faithful discharge of duty if elected.

R. M. JOHNSON.
I respectfully announce myself a can¬

didate for re-election to thc office of
Magistrate for the 8th judicial dis*- ct
of Edgefield county, pledging myself to
abide the result of the Democratic pri¬
mary. A. C. OUZTS.

I respectfully announce myseif a
candidate for re-election as Magistrate
of the 4th judicial district of Edge-
field county, pledging myself to abide
the result of the Democratic primary
election.

WALTER W. MILLER.
I respectfully announce myself a can¬

didate for magistrate of the 8th judi¬
cial district of Edgefield county subject
to the rules and regulations ol the
Democratic party. It the people see
fit to elect me I will render faithful
service. T. J. MCDOWELL.

.
We hereby announce Mr. J. W. Bai¬

ley a candidate for magistrate of the
6th judicial district of Edgefield county
pledging him to abide the result of the
primary election and to support the
nominees of the Democratic party.

FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS.

I respectfully announce myself a
candidate for magistrate of the 8th
judicial district of Edgefield county,
subject to the rules and regulations of
the Democratic primar}'' If eletted, I
will do my best to give a satisfactory
administration. "

'

J. H. C. TIMMERMAN

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for magistrate of the 1st Judicial dis¬
trict of Edgefield county, pledging my¬
self to abide the result of the Demo¬
cratic primary

N. L. BltUNSON.

I respectfully announce myself a

candidate tor magistrate or tne otn'ju
üicial district oí Hidgdield county aiid
pledge rnyseii to abide the resuit oí
the Democratic primary. If elected,
will render faithlul service.'

W. J. AGAMS.

I respectfully announce myself a can¬
didate xor magistrate ot tue 8th judi¬
cial, oistrictoi iidgeneld county, pledg¬
ing myseli to abide tue result 01 toe
Democratic primary and to discharge
my duty faithfully if elected.

WJ fi. TURNER.

¿1 hereby announce myself a candi¬
date ior magistrate ox the ¿2nd judicial
üistrict, pledging myself to abide tne
result oi tne Democratic primary.

WALLACE W.. VVISE.

County Commissioner. '

I am before the people \ as- a candi¬
date for County Commissioner, subject
to the rules of the Democratic party.
If elected, I shall look to the best in¬
terests oi the people and of the county.

N. L. BROADWATER.
I hereby announce to the voters of

Edgefield county that I am a candidate
for re-election to the office of County
Commissioner subject to the regulations
of the Democratic primary. - I pledge
myself, if elected, to honest, service,
safeguarding the people's interest in
every possible way.^

JNO. 0. HERIN.

I hereby announce that I am a can¬
didate for the office of County Com¬
missioner aud pledge myself to abide
the result of the Democratic primary.

.JAMES DEVORE.
I hereby announce that I am a can¬

didate for re-election to the office, of
County Commissioner of Edgefield
county, pledging myself to abide the
result of the primary election and to
support the nominees of the Democrat¬
ic primary.

J. NICK GRIFFIS

For Coroner.
Through the solicitation of my friends,

1 announce myself a candidate for the
office of Coroner, subject to the Demo¬
cratic primary, soliciting the support
of the people.^,

{GIP H. SEIGLER.

S psrvisDr of Registration.
I hereby announce nvyseLFa candi¬

date for re-election to the office of
Supervisor of Registration and pledge
myself to abide the result of the Demo¬
cratic primary and to support tÖe .nom¬
inees of the same.

G: G.-WEST.

I hereby announce -myself a candi-,
date for Supervisor of Registration
subject to the rules of the Democratic
party, ?nd solicit the. suppo.r.tji.of ^the~
people."

C. H. WHATLEY.

I herewith respectfully," announce
myself a candidate for re-election for
¿Supervisor of Registration, ol' Edge-
.field county, pledging myself to abide
the result of the primary election and
to support the nominees pf>the party."

GEORGE W. QÚARLES.
I respectfully announce myself a

candidate for Supervisor of Registra¬
tion and pledge myself to abide the re¬
sult of the Democratic primary.. As I
must stay at my post, making meal for
the people, will be unable to make a

complete canvass.
JN. R. BARTLEY.

2£I resp ectfully announce myself a
candidate for re-election to the office
of Supervisor of Registration, and
pledge myself lo abide,- the result of
the Democrat^* primay ;anät~to-sup¬
port the nominees of the same.

CHARLES STROM.

(Prickly Aa», Poke JU

H UflTTim POSITIVE CUBES OF Al

---|-
Ph jBlclAnfl endorse P. P. P. is a splen¬

did combination, and proscribe lt with
great oatiBiaction for the enies of all
forma and stages ofPrimary, Secondary
and Tertiary Syphilis, ByphUitto Rheu¬
matism, Scrofulous Ulcers and Bores,
Glandular Swellings, Rheumatism, Kid-
soy Complaints, old Chronic Uloexs that

CATARRH
hareresifted ail treatment, Catarrh, Bids
Diseases, Ecicma, Chronic Female
Complaints, Mercurial Paitoa, Titter,
Scaldhead, etc, etti.
P. P. P. ts a powerful tonio and an

excellent appitixcr, building np the

system rapidly. If yon are -weak and
feeble,and feel badly try'P. P. P.. and

RHEU
^The patropace of the people o

incentive to us, therefore we ha
no iv have one of the.

Most complete lines oi

"Tts can be found in any country <

Your continue
is solicited in heavy and fan

plantation supplies of all kinds,
scowl hoes, Forks, shovels, plo
harrows, etc*.
We have a nice line of spring

low cut shoes, spring and summt

Imperial paints, varnish and c

Attractive articles are continu:
1 Oe counter.
Assortment of books of stamin
The sales under the casli syste

credit sales of the same period la

The Red Hill

Quarles and
Laundry! Laund

rold Spring,

Paint that kitchen floor instead of scrub-

bing it every few clays or buying expensive coverings that

grow dingy and show- wear. You can (lo it yourself.
It's easy and costs only a trifle.

FLOOR PAINT (Granite)

is the ideal firîish for kitchen, pantry and
laundry floors, steps and inside surfaces to

be walked upon. It's hard, durable,
sanitary, easy to apply, easy to keep

tard to wear out. Brush it

tonight and you can walk
it tomorrow.

If it's a surface to be painted,
enameled, stained, varnished or fin¬
ished in any way, there's an Acme
Quality Kind to fit the purpose.

W. W. Adams
& Company

Cur stock of harness is tho lar¬
gest tliat we have ever carried,
"WV.'gon and bngyy harness, single
or dou' le, light or heavy. We have
any ki d you want, with the prices
right.

-.Ramsey & Jones.

>ot and Potassium.)
IL FORMS AND STAGES fTT

Iyou vriil rag»in flesh and strength,^
WasteofenergyandsU diseases resulting
from overtaxing the system are cored by
the nao of P. P. P.
Ladleswhose ty ctem s aropo I« oned and

whoseblood ls Inan impura conditiondue
tomenstrual Irregularities «re peculiarly
beneated by tho wonderful tonto and

SCROFULA
blood cleansing properties of P. P. F«
Prickly Ash. Poke Boot and PoUsslcm.
Sold by all Druggists. -

F. V. LIPPMAN
Proprietor

Savannah« - Ga.

ATISM
«BBBs-aaaBramaMM

f the West-side has been an

,ve increased our stock untií we

[ general Merchandise

>r small town.

d Patronage
cy groceries, dry goods and
plow stocks, handle and
ws, victor blades, Little Joe

Cash Store.

ry!! Laundry!!!
s. c

dry goods, ladies' and gent's
>r hats and gent's clothing,
namel.
illy being added to the 5c and

.rd fiction by celebrated authors
m have exceeded the cash and
st year.

The" Edgefleld Garage is the
Maxwell headquarters for
Edgefleld and Aiken counties

Experience has taught us that if want to transact business, have
pleasure and avoid!trouble-buya Maxwell. It has tan"ht irs thafiyou
can operate a Maxwell cheaper than you can fed ,i hoiVe. li ivi'ii carry
you there and bring you back. We have twu experts in the Firm.
Bob Tidwell-thc* young man who drove the Maxwell, winning the En¬
durance race from Augusta to Atlanta, and Earnest Scott "on the spot-
they will be glad to give you a demonstration. Gillon or write them.1.
We want to place one of our "A A" $600 (factory price) Runabouts in
in the hands of every business man in Edgefield and Aiken counties.

Look at it! Aim it a Daisy?

When you see it run and its easy operation you't be astonished
Place your order nowr so that you will be certain to get one. Our tour

ing cars can't be beat-you owe it to your family-so come and get it.
Mere it is.

We will be glad to see yon at our place of business.

We will be glad to see you at our

place of businèss ^

STROM, SCOTT & TIDWELL

The Farmers Bank
Ol Edtrefield begins the

New Year with much appreciation to the public for the liberal patronage
extended to it in the past. For the New Year, 1910, it wishes its custo

mers and patrons a prosperous season, and asks a»,continuance of their
patronage.
Combined Capital and Surplus - - - $100,000.00

Interest paid on deposits by special agreement. We are authorised
o act as guardian, administrator, trustee and accept trusts generally un-

ler our charter. A General banking business transacted on reasonable
:erms. Prompt attention given to all business in our linc.

We Solicit Your Deposit Account.


